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Titr, state of matters secms te b. beconing con-

tlnually werse An Ireland, andi open rebellion appcars
more andi more Iikely in the flot far off future.

IT is vcry scldom that sucli a distressing accident
takcs place as that wlîlch occurrcd on Nlonday wcck
whien Mr. Robert Wi!kes, of tlîis city, with two of bis
ciilldren lest thair lives. The sympatby witb tha
bereiveti wife and'chltidren bas been wide sprcad andi

tslncere, andi no wonder.

THE Rev. Daniel Edward, Frce Cburch minlstcr of
Breslau, wrlting on the subjcct of religiaus intolerance
In Ausirla, states that the gendarmes appeareti on a
recant Sabbath In A Presbyterian mccîlng-bousc In
N4edwes andi tank down forty-one nimes, wvbich mcans
that Iheaters and Ininister woulti alike bc licavily incd.

DEAN STANLEV wvas not cquil te bis opportunities
when ha performiet the marriage ceremony of Pror.
Tyndall. The Dean shoulti bave askcd the groom .
"lDo yo&Lxake this authropoid to bc your co-ordinate,
ta, love with your nerve centres, tu clicrasît wiîh yout
whole cellular tissue, untîl a final moIcçuIar disturb-
ance shail resolve ira organisin into its prlimitive
atoms ? I

FRoNt the report on statistics, presenteti at the late
meeting cf the Prcsbyterian Synoti cf Jamacia, in
connection with the United l'resbyterian Clîurcb,
Scotlanti, it appears that there are noîv thirty-nine
stations connectd with that mission ; that during the
paist year 754 parsons hall lbcen adniittcti or restoreti
toi iellowsbip ; that the maembers in fîull communion at
the close of the year were 6,96o, an increase of :!67
over the previous ycar ; that the number of candidates
for Cliurch fellowshiip was s ,425 andi the attendance of
yound people nt the Sabbitb classes was 4,862. The
nioney raided in the différent congrcgations for religi
eus purposes wis,£4.182,.anti the nuniber cf pupilsat
sixty week.day scbools connectrd witb, anti supporteti
*by the missions was 4,559. \'ct Some People ire
cc.ntinualiy saying that missions of this Lzind are flot
successtul and effect ne good!1

EDbiuND YAiTEs says that IlLondon just nowv is
.presenting afac siii of the social conditions and in-
cidents wbich existàinl Ronme less tban a score of
centuries ago." The end in Rame was the compîce
co 'rruption of society and the decay of the empire.
Are «e te pass tbrough a sitniilar process andi rea ch a
similar end in modern daXs? Unless Christiani ty
prevent sucli a result therc is ne reasen wby any
.othershouldbeexpected. But, wbile a certain section of
London IlSociety Il may bc as bad as was that of Rnme
in thre first century, we more than doubt if the cvii is
se widespread or se ali-pcrvading as it ivas then, even
tliough morality is voted by many te b. an old.farh-
ioned fraud, andi decency is tee, oficn tumned out af
àodors. Fasbio*n\able barlots bave net yct cverything
tbeir own way in London's so-caed Ilbest society,»
tbougb thinga tend prctty much ia tbat direction.

MIL JOHN RUSKIN administcrcd a test te Darwin-
ism aûter bis own fashion. He went te Mr. Darwin's
Work fer the law which regulates the distribution of
celour in the peacock's feather. H1e says that hie was
Informéd that peacocks have growa te be peacocks,
out of browu pheasants, because the young feminine
brown pheasants like fine feathers-just as a maiden
of the period censîders a suit of white cricket flaiine!
on a yotuug mani Ilperfectly lovely."1 Wbereupon Mr.

* Ruaskin argueti, "Then cither there was a distinct
species of brown pheasants originaliy bora With a fine
taste for fine feathers, and therefore with remarkable
eyes ia theïr beaas--which would bc a much more
wonderful distinction, of specles than being born with
remaiable cyes lai' heir tails-or cite ail pheasants
woild bave been 'peacocks by ýthis time Se Mr.
'Ruskin dismisscd Mr. Darwin andi cvohîtion.

TuE fullcwing is given by Il Vhittalccr's Alnuanac I
as the extont ant population cf the British Empire nt
...e bcginning cf r88o Grent Britain and Irelinti,
area in square miles, i vit 15; population, 35,590,000.
Indian possessions, etc., area An square miles, 1,5s
354;' population, 25 1,0c0,000. Othier eisterfi posses-
sions, arca in sq1uare miles, 30,000; Population, 3,200e-
ooo. Australasla, arca An square miles, 3,173,310;I
population, 2,5oooox. North Anucrîcà, arca in square
miles, 3,620,50; Population, 4,000,0M0 Guian;n, etc.,
area in squarc miles, 100,000; population, 200,000.
Africa, arca in square miles, 12,707 ; Population, I,-
Soo,ooo. WVest Indues, etc., area in square miles,
t2,so7 ; population, 1,140,000. European possessions,
area An square nmiles, 120; population, i6oIoeo.
Varieus settiamients, area An square miles, 96,871
population, 2oci000. Toals, arca ini square miles,
8,981,197 ; population, 279,400,000. The same author-
ity snys:. "This table, short as it As, presents a resuit
unpar.îllelcdl An tbis worid's history. The Britisli Em-
pire is grander than those cf Greece or Rome, or any
otîmer country. And it may bc safély asserteti tîmat is
rula is more beneficiat"

TuE tiresome nonsense that is se often beard about
niurdcrers, atna tue idintir sympatlîv nften get uap fnr
themi wben tbey aire awaiting trial or under sentence
of deatb aie well rebî,ked in the following sentences,
from the New York "Evening Post -Il " Net long sinice
two burgiars, armed te the teeth, broke Into a gentle.
man's bouse nt Bay Ridge. An alarma was given;
the men werc invîteti te surrcnder, the bouse having
beca surrcuindcd. They were fireti upon as they
aîuaînpied te liglit their way eut, andi both cf iliemn
wvere killed. Thmis was an awful andi suinnry retribu
tien visitcd upon the law breakers. But the verdict of
thc comnîunity, witbout exception, svas that tbcy werc
sed quite right. The ewner defended bis ptoperty
-and hus pcrsonal safety by taking life, anti ha was
tluerougbly sustained by public opinion. If one o!
these burglars hand been surprised in bis midnigbt
prowling, ant ibati slain the owner of the propcrty, andi
badl been caugbt, tried, condenined, anti reprieveti, hae
migbt have been alive to-da>, a prosperaus gentle-
man. Ha would hava been able to pleai dluit ha diti
flot intenti te kill anybody, merely te rab the bouse ;
anti multitudes of well mcaning, weak people would
persuade tbemselves that hae was a pour unfortunate
whose flfe- shoffld bc 5aved, if possible, and wvho, in
any event, sheuld b. petteti anti delieately tendeti if
bie must go te the galiows. 'fli hou seholder kilîs the
mnurderous burgiar, and lus act is applauded. The lav
bangs the niurderer, anti silly people we-ep.1"

TIIE IlChristian at Werk"I utters soe sensible
comments on the treatment wbich known murderers
receuve. It calis for a legisiativa investigation cf the
conditions which maka it a fact that only four par cent.
of that class suffer capital punisbment. It raquires,
secondly, a revision of the laws cf such a character
as would be influential ia prcventing crime. Thirdly,
ut declares that "aitl capital cases of trial-anti appeil
shouiti take prcedence o! all.pending cases." Anti
fourthly, it excaimis : "An imimediate stop sbould bc
put te the pamperlng andi glorification cf this criminal,
class; andi the first stop sbould be taken by the chie!
transgressors-tbe daily press, which almoat daily
fin the boum of sentence report the murderrs con-
versations, compliments, jpkes, prayers, letters, andi
even tell us w)iat particular article be ate for dinner
andi how much coffce hae drank-all this, until the
coroner holtis bis inquest.1" WValth anti pelitical
faveur seem te b. the niost powerul Shieldis of the

1offiender, we would answer ; but thase are wondcrfully
reinforceti by public indiWlerence or a sentiment really
opposeti ta the death penaity» Such a revision o! the
Iaws as is demanded would, o! course, include legal
prohibition. The fourth position assumed by aur ex-
change As invuinemable; but the refrcm in the press
must proceeti (rani thc managers andi the rcading pub.
lic, Even the "Tribune" devoted nearly a column ef
fine type te an accotant o! Baibo's Iast heurs. The
çditor doubtlesg founti it a repulsive thing ta do ; but

the "lTribune"I must bc reat, anti New Vorkers 11ke
such trasb. _________

Tnrr following are tAie more prominent deputies
from the Presbyterian Chiurcb (North) af the United
States to the Ilan-i'rcsbyterian Council -Ministers-
William iXtanis, D.D., LL.D. - John H-llu, D.D. ;
Thomas S. Hastings, D.D.; Henry A. Nelsons, D.D. ;

D.D.; Henry A. floartiman, D.).; George Musgrave,
D.D., LL.D.; Thiomas J. Shepherd, 1).D.; J. T. Smith,
D D ;James L. lrownson, D D. ; Arthur Mitchell,
11.. joseph F. Tuttie, D.D.;- Thomas H. Skinner,
D.D.; Arthuur T. lemscn, D.D. ; anti Aaron L Lind.
sley, Dl). Ruling Eiders-The Hion. William Strong,
LLD., justice of the Suprema Court of the Unitedi
States;- The Hon. Thmomas %V. Ferry, ex-President cf
tîme Unitedi States Senate; George B3. blcClellan,
LL.1>)., Govcrnor of Zewv jersey; Profesr Ste phen
Alexander, LL.D.,; Hon. Stanley Mattbews, LL.D. ;
Hion. Benjamin Hiarrison ; Hon. James Richardson ;
Hon. L.IB. Parsons; Professer Ormon Beatty, LL.D.;
Hon. joseph Allîscn, LL.D.; Hen. Theodore W.
Dwiglît, LL.D., anti Hon. Edwin D. Morgan. Many
are asking wluat tbis Councul is gcing te do. It will
lîcar assays on various topics, reports froni commit-
tees, andi eng. go in <escussion. The list o! subjects
-praposed ius a long one. In tbeology thera are te b.
papers on Inspiration, Authentîcity, anti Interpreta-
tien of Sciptures ; the Vicarieus Sacrifice o! Christ;-
Future Retribution ; Moecrn Theological Tbougbt;
Tiieology o! the Rcformcd Cliurch ; Religieus Science
anti Philosophy; Modern lnflidelity. In Ecclesiology:
Chistian Lîfe andi WVrship; Princîples o! Prcsbytem-
uanisnî ; Ruling EIders; Creetis anti Confessions;
Bible Revusion ; l'resbyterîanism anti Education;
1'rcsbyterianisin andi Liberty; Presbytcrian Catho-
licity; Admission te 5-.ling Ordînances; Churcli Dis-
cipline; Systematic Beneficence; Support of Minis-
tors; Pastoral anti P.uraclual Visitation ; Tr.;ining cf
Candidates for Munisury. Among practical subjects
are: Religion la Secular Affairs ; Family Religion
anti Traiining af %aung; Application of Gospel te
Lmpleyers anti Employeti; Christianity the Friend cf
the WVorking Classes; Sabbatb Scbools, their Use
anti Abusa; Sabbatu Observance ; Teniperance;
Popular Amusements; Revivals o! Religion; Per-
sonat Religion. Foreign missions, cburch extension,
evangelîsts anti evangelistic work will receive special
attention, and reports on the suite of religion in the
varionus countries representeti will be given. Aaiong
the reports of cemmittees te be prcsented, that cf the
Conittee on Conserstus o! Creetis o! the Ladies
compesîng the Alliance. It may b. well te quote thc
instructions ofithe Council helti in Edinburgh te, this
committce, of whicb Dr. Schaff, cf New Yorkis chair-
man. They are as foliows : "'That this Councit ap-
point a committee with instructions to prepare a report
to b. laid bera the next Geus'endi Council, shewing,
in peint o! fact: (t) Wbat ate the existing creetis
anti confessions of the churcbes 'composing this Alli-
ance, anti what bave been their previous creetis andi
confessions, with any modifications thereupon, anti
the dates anti occasions of the sanie, from the Re-
formation te the present day. (z> Wbat arc the exist-
ing formulas of subscription, if any, anti what have
been the previous formulas o! subscription used la
those churches ia connecticn with their creetis anti
confessions. (3) How far lhm individual atihereace
to those crectis, by subscription. or atberwisc, been
requireti frcm thc ministers, eIders, or other office-
bearers respectively, anti aise frons the private mcm-
bers a! the sanie. Anti the Council authorize the
comnmittee te correspond with thc meffbers of the
sÉveral, Churches throughout the world who may b.
able te give ipformation; andi they enjoin the coni-
»mittee, in submitting their report, flot te accompauy
it cither with any comparative .estimate o! those
creeds, or with nny critical renmarks upon tbeir re-
spective value, expediency, or efficiency.» It is prob-
,able that'the question cf co-operation in saune forelga
mission scheme, as preposeti by Dr. Duffi wMf be dis-
cusseti; but Dr. Blàikie thinks the limne las net yret
corne for sucli co-oiperatiori.


